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The dedication .as tead and confetence stood in silence while the names
of. those who had died in detention were tead.

Beth Ftanklin extended a warm welcQlIle to all delegates on behalf cd Natal
Coastal Region.

The Rules ot Procedure were adopted but conference agreed that they.culd
only be inVoked it necessary and that discussion would be as Ir" as po.sible.

Zilla Herties-Baird was appointed press liaison officer.

Telegra.. 0 .. good ..ishes were, received troD. Barbara Waite and tro... Bishop
DeslDOnd Tutu, G'neral Secretary SACC.

Minutes ot National Conference 19V were confir,,*, and signed. Thete were
no alterations.

1.

(a)

NATIONAL R€PORTS

Head9~rters Re~rt: Sheena Duncan said that sbe wished to record the
enorlllOus &l6t 0 gratitude that t"e BlackSash and she personally owed to
Joyce Harris, who had shouldered lIluch responsibility and done a great
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deal of valuable work as one o? tb" t«t'illM"t-Vice-Pl:e.idents. As Joyce had
written the report it contained no ackl;l.owledgement of tbe role she hl.d
played.

The following addit10ns .er~ ~de to fhe written" report: -
'two 1I0re Regional circulars had been sent out since it was prep4redl Sheena
DUflCan had addrersed two further ChurCh groups; all Bh,ck Sash rec:ords·
held in Johannesburg and a boun(J copy at thl._gazine had. been given as an
outright gift to the University of the Witwatersrand. It was sU9gested by
Headquu~ter5 that tie other Regions might cons"ider- doing the same thing.

Joyce Hartis expressed the thanks of ttl! Black Sash"to Berth3
Ile!nast.owitz tor her years of devoted service as national treasurer and to
Sheena Duncan, unde: whose tirlll and sure 9Uidanee tilt.. Black Sash has
grown in s~ature.

Beth Franklin reported that Natal Coastal had never rece1ved a copy of
the read"ing list compiled by Margaret Nash as decided upon at ConfeJ:ence
in 1977.

A message of good "ishes was sent to Tertia Pybu. who was ill in
hospital in JohannesbuJ:g. She "as one of the original six wOCMIn who
founded the Black Sash.

A message of support was sent to Barbara Waite, "Uh conference's
thanks and oongratulations on the wOJ:k she had done on the IIIllp showin<;l th
renova1 and resettlement of black people in South Africa.

The Headquarters Report was adopted, the adoption.proposed by MaJ:y
Burton and seconded by Beth Franklin.

Magazine Report

it is and thatzinll remain as
r annUlll.

(1)

Delegates were asked to take into consideration the Treasurer's report.
whilA discu" .. ing the lllagazine report.

Joyce Harris reported the following additional matters:

Cape Western has a M~gazine Liaison atficer and it would <;lreatly
assist the editor were otheJ: regions to do the same thing.

(ii) Pacific Press had recently infoJ:med her that the cost ot pr1nting
the magazine weuld have to be increased by R3,SO per page. She had
received a quotation frOOll the Natal Witness for a litho printed
aagazine, entirQly in black an<! white with a 'selt-cOYer, 'longer and
thinner in shape, which could be produced at ~he present co.t.
Pacific Press had then made a most generous offer to continue to
pr.int the ~gazine at the present price for ona yeaJ:., and',to regard
their loss as a donation to the Black Sash. She placed on record
the B1ackSash's gratitude to I"acific Press for this and fOJ: all the
help and cooperation they had given to us for lIIany years. Zi1l",
Herries-Ilaird proposed that the message be conveyed to theIR - agreed.

(lii) Photographs could bR used more, frequently without incJ:easing the
costs of production because.Grant Engraving made the blocks tree ot
charge as a donation ~0·the-8·lacK Sash. However, it is extre_ly
difficult to obtain relevant photographs at a sufficiently <;load
quality.

A wide ranging discussion ensued on the content. quality, frequency,
tinancing and purpose of the lla,oazlne. It was agreed that it is not the
correct vehicle tor providing a closer liaison between R89ions and that
this should be done by Regions makin<;l greater efforts to intorm each
other about their activities and by Regional Chairmen devising way~ of
iriforming their ~embership.

Dunt s ro osed that the ma
su scr ons· ~ncrease to, R
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maga:dne to R2,oo per annWII, the levy on Regions be increased hom ru • .50
per -e-ber per annUlll to R2,oo per _lIber per ann\al.

Noel Robb. to sed that the lev be increased 11:2 r
annUlll a t 6t 82 on. use t Q r al,ltonomy to to
raise .eibirsh~ sUbscriptions.
This was secondea by Joan Katchot! and was passed with 5 abstentions.

2. ReGIONFl.L Rep lRTS

(a) TRJiN$VAAL: .JIll Wentzel made the following corrections to hel: report:
TI) Page 3; under death of Steve Biko - Mrs.Bika is Ntsiki not Nontsiki~
(li) Page 7; Unlit&ploylDlilnt - lines 5/6 Should rfill.d "Esther Levitan and
Veronica Arendse ot the Saturday Clu~'. (Iii) Page 9; W~n tor Peace 
line 2 should read "& meeting ot women ot'}anisQdbv Mrs. Padaychee &00
held in the Lenasia Civie Centre."

She dr_ attention to thJCllI.9Diticent work done by Elizabeth Rowe in thll
Advice Office and her s~lt-deni&:

The Region had had a Short:fa11 o:f R6.000. which _lIIbers had worked. hard
to ouerco.e by _lHIS ot stoporders. domtions. work and enrollillg 70 new
melllbers.

In discussion ot the report the point w~s raised that the Blac~ Sash
hould make it 1II0re widely known that our membership is open to women ot

",11 races. An outline ot the method used to trace peo"le 0WQ(l IIlOney in
terms of the Workmen's Compensation Act ,was given.

(b) W\.TI\L MIOlJ\.rI)S: Bunty Diggs expressed the Region's trustr.. _ion at no
tonger being able to hold public demonstrAtions due to the ban on
gatherings. She outlined the work Natal Midlands had done in connection
with the curfew. squatters, uoelD?loyment, the franchise, the Saturday Club,
an<l su~port tor detainees.

The Region was congratulated en th<l a ..a~ine allH);Jnt it had achieved in
soite o:f having a small number ot active meabers.

(c) BORDER: Val Sullivan said that Bor~er Region's report to con/erance was
based on the Re9ional Chairman's report to their A.G.H. :for the year'
endi1'l9 31st OctOber 1977. Two gel'h:!ralllllHltings had belln held since then
but had not been well attended. The Advice 0:f1ice had moved into "he sallie
building as ',the S.A. Institute o:f Rac;:e Relations. This Re9ion lJxperiences
ditticultilJS : because many oe its active workers are worldng :fullti_ or
have young children.

(d) ·"'TAL Ccw:LSTAL: This Region has had consioerable success with their
,"obbY1.ng. Reth Franklin drew attention to the important work being donlJ
by Solveig Piper in the Advice ot1'ice.

!'Irs. Dyzenhaus in the Chair

(. )

(f)

--------------
Discussion took place on the reports aod Jill Weotzel suggested that the

work done in di:fterent are~s was so impressiv~ that Reqions should make a
point 01' xeporting to each othex thi~ughout the yeax.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
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3. POLlY lCAL ITEMS

A. Tf£ CRIMINAL ~OCSDURE ACT. A paper prepared by "at Tuc::keJ: at Tra.n$vaa.l
ROQ10n on tha changes this Act has made in th~ procedure when a person is
arrested and charged with an offence was presento!d to conference.

It was a reli!d that Hoad uarters should draw u a sin 11;, 0 hlet
inform n9 peap eo tell t1<} ts. Tl S \:limp et wou e trans ated
into Afrikaans and two hitiean languages. All ~e9ions would participate
in the distribution within two weeks of the pamphlet's completion. The
S.A. Institute of Race Ralllt ions would be approached to discuss ca
oDeration in distribution. .

~oira Henderson stressed the i~portance of attending trials and drew
attention to the n~~ ~o~on practice of holding important trials in
felllore towns.

B. PISCOM: Joyce Harris presented a paper to remind delegates of the history
ot the Schlebusch/Le Grange COMmission and the legislation establishing
the Parliamentary InterDalSecurity C01I\Illission. She drew particular
attention to the following paragraph in hQr paper~

"The COllQllission will have pcMers similAr to those of the Supre~

CQ\lrt to sUlDlllon witnesses, adl'linister the oath to them, eXfl.llling thel:l,
and call for 1he proJuction of books, doc:uments and other object~.11

person IYho fails to appear as a witness, take oath, provide requ~"

documents or answer satisfactoriiy any qUQstion lawfully put to hil~

will be liable, 0" conviction, to maxilllum penalties or R600 or six
1II0nths' illlprisonr.lent, and may be dealt with in like manner with
regard to any further refusal. IIny person giving fabe owidQncQ will
be liable, on conviction, to maximum penalties 0(.iU2OO or 12 months'
illlprisooment. Any r.crson who "ilfully interrupts or hinde.rs the
proceedings "ill be liable, on convictio". to maximum penalties of
R600 or six fQOnths' illl?risonment."

Sheena Duncan s"id that she was concerned that ther, should be no such
bitterness and dissension in the Black Sash as had ha;:opened in the 5.11.
Institute of Race aelations when that orgAnisation was investigatlild by
the Schlll:busch Commission. She asked Conference to endoa::se the following
statement:

"Slmld the Rlack Sash come under investi ation
are su poenae w c 9 ven stron an OV1n
oroan1sat10n in evcr SS1b e 1011.. here W1 c
cr1t c sm made 0 any response to that su poena.

Conference unanimollsly accepted the statel'>ent.

C. FONDRAISIN:> AND WeLFi..R£ Blu.s: Sheena Dun<:an reported that she had
discussed these thus 1n every region except Cape Western, with "hom she
had consulted by telephone.

She stated that the Black Sash does not do social work. nor does it
rerldqr _terIal asslStance to Ie. It is a .:>litIcal rotest"
orqan1sat on. However, the def n tons 1n the 31 s are so 101 that thi!
IHack Sash coald conceivably find itself accused of contravenim;l n"e
pr~isions. It this hap~ned. we might perform a service by forcing
clarification of the definitions. Should the Bills COllMl before
Parliament in their present form, the Black Sash will protest vigorously
becauS<I of the damage they could do to th~ many valuable projects and
programmes working in the fields of race relations and co.munity
developlDlilnt. She pointed out that the Ful'ld Raising aill had a clause
which empowers the Ninister to prOhibit the collection of fundS by any
organisation. She said that she had lllade a unilateral decision to adopt
the above stance (underlined) and took full r'l'sponsibility for her
decision.

D. PRESS CCJUI\"CIL AND PRESS CSNSOr<SHIP

Jill Wentzel reported r hat certain newspapers are being inconvenienced
by complaints made to the Press Council. a<)ainst which "it is both time
consumin9 and costly to defend thenoselves. Some [Uack Sash members in
the Transvaal had suggested that we ahould monitor other newspapers and
lay complaints against thell'l with the Press Council.

Alter a lively debate, it was aqreed that tha Black. Sash would not
wish to contribute to press censorshIp by using the ?Tess CouncIl and th~t
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the protest against ~isr~presentation by certain nQWspapers eould ~or~
etfectively be dealt with by direct representation to the editor
concerned and by ll£wkinQ publicity should a satisfactory response not be
elicited.

a. PROPOSED NE...., CONSTlTUTlOO. Joyce Harris presented a poper on the
Co05£1tut10n based on the unsatisfactory outline so tar released by the
901 ernment.

~ssa Weinber ... reported that II. constitutional conferttnce had just !)Qen
organised by the University at Natal in !"ieter~riU:burgand that the
documents would soon be available.

Atter discussion delege.tes telt that. it was necessary tor an atte",.,t
to be made to convey to the South Atrican public the dangers inherent in
II. system Which could bestow virtually uncontrolled power on an exeeutive
president and that it was a matter ot urgency to try to do this betore
the proposals were actually before Parliament in their tinal torlll.

It was a reed that Hea uarters Ian a national calli ai nand th"t the
fol ow1ng suggest ons ra se 1SCUSS10n e ta en nto consiae=a-
tion:

To turther the pressure for a national convention;
To call for a" refer.,ndUIII before any new constitution is IIlade;
To expose the GoverlUllent 's successtul disguising ot its 1II0tivations;
1'1 Wl:o Cares plUDphlet;
To emphasize the dictatorship 1'1"910;
To tie the call1paign to the ccll£lbrations ot 30 ytlars ot national party

rule;
A lapel button or _dallion;
Tee Shirt transfers;
Heil Vorster;
r>irth of a dictatorship;
Absolute power corrupts absolutely;
Constitution or Destitution;
Constitution or Prostitution;
The Great Dictator;
Car license discs;
Cartoons;
to seek p:rotessional COlllIlUnications and public :relations assistance.

Conterence adjourned lor lunch

F. THE FRArCHISa: A statel!ll!nt on th-etranchise had been circuh,ted and
extenS1vely discussed in all ~egions during the past yeo!l.r. This statel'lent
was placed before conference by Sheena Dunco!l.n.

A lively and lengthy discussion took place. It was proposll!d that no
vote be taken on this matter. This Qotion was defeated, 3 voting for and
29 against.

The statelllent, as amended dUring the discussion, was then put to
conter'->flCe and was adopted, 30 deleg3.tes voting tor it, and none a9airl!it;
thtlre werll! .2 abstentions. The statement reads: -

"The Black Sash bll!lieves that political justice cannot btl achieved
without a u:'liversal adult tranchise. The vote is Illost Il!ssential to th~

disadvantaged wl'r>have no othll!r powe::" to Il!xert. Social and economic
justice will not btl achieved without it.
BUT it has been delllOnstrated that a universal franchisll! does not
gua:rantll!e poli tical just ice.
Thtlrtlfore any political system shoul::l also entrench the following:
(a) The absolute indepenl'lll!ncll! ot the Judiciary and the Courts of Law.
(b) The absolute protection ot the indivicual from arbitrary arrest

and ?unishmcnt through guaranteed o!I.ccess to the Courts.
(c) Frecdoll: ot the press.
(d) Freedom of assembly and speech.
(e) l\ fixed p(!riod of time which may elapse betore Governmel'll: mp.st

sell!k a new mnndate frol' the peo!'lQ:.
(fl Protection of the rights of ~incrity groups.

Joyce Harris in the chair

G••••••• /6
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G. THe FUTURE ROI..E OF THoJ: ~LKI< SASH IN Tfta nCl<8I'ISIl'«:>LY. AUTHORITARIAN

cLIMATE IN sMR Af'iucA
Mary 3utton introduced this discussion with points submitted by

Margaret Nash. She stressed the serious da.nger ot a com;:>lete polarisation
ot black and whit..'! al'1od t he importance of whites being seen to actively
pl.U"sUoe Alternatives to apartheid by:

(a) Exposing the syste~ which depends upon disguise.
(b) Encouraging latent aneVor potential oPI='05ition and non-cooperation.
(c) encouraging and aiding the vietilils.
(d) Discoruiturc of cfficials.
(II) Living ttl(! tUI",r", now.
(t) Undermining the pewer syslen.

Conference then brok<! into gIOUpS to discuss the above.

Conference adjourned at 5.15 p.~. An Advice Office workshop was held
netween 5.15 and 6.30 p.n.

JlEDNESOAY I 15th Ml\.RCH

Sheena Dt.....can in the chair

The Chairman welc~d Maimie Corrigall who had come down fran
. ietennaritzburg to join the Natal Midlands delegation.

It was reported that Moira Henderson ha~ unfortunately injured her le<;l "h"'n
she sli')ped and fell during the iJrevious ('venin<;l's party. She had had to
return to Cape Town and her ?lace in the C...pe Western deleg... tion was filled hy
Diana Andrews. Conference sent a mnssage of concern and sympathy to Moira.

Sheena Duncan thanlo;ed all the Illembers of Natal Coastal, on behalt of all
dele<;lates, for the lovely party On the \:>revi.:lus ev",ning.

Confli1rence wished Zilla Herries-lJ.aird all happiness on the occasion of he:
1~5.th wedding annivcrsRr:lo

G. FUTURE ROLE OF 11£ BLACK SASH _ Plenary Session

The rapporteurs ot the three <Jroups reported back on thQir disc!;ssior.s.
In the'?l~nary session discussion attention was drawn to the Human
I\wareness Programroo ..hich was now operating in Johannesburg and Cape 1'OIon
and would s~ortly be getting underWaY in Durban. The use of video tapes
as a conmunieations medium could be us~ profitably to furt~r Slack
Sash objectives.

Other pcints raisec'. were the Black Sash's ...bysl:lal ignorance of
economic factor" '!'\nd the necessi-ty for us to study basic econOQic$' «I......

the role of the world cconoClY in South flfric."\. It was agreed t hat ;;:e(Jioll~

try to do this in the coming year.

In the discussion of M'Irgll.ret Nash's point (e), SOllle dbagreer.lents
were exposed between those who felt that "living the future now" was a
priority and those ""'0 expressed the view that the Middle clas$ way of
life does not nullity our political message and that it is not
particularly prOductive to expend energy on worrying llbout what can onll'
be a personal ~cci~iono

4. UNEMPLOYM8Nr

A detaile<l and extensivo paper by Esther Levitan was introduced by her.
The paper had been circulated and she spoke briefly on the most important
aspects. She drew p!Tticular att"ntion to a quotation f.rOlJl COSIllOS D«,.hond:

"Hullll\n f.reedol<l has limits or boundaries of $<ptession which cannot be
broken without damage to the cOl!llllunity 3.S a whole. Such a boundary or
limit is ruptured when we use, D,anipul3.te or enslave another tor
personal pleasure or gain, or to I\ccUlflulate power, position <X wealth".

Joyce Harris re?ortp.d on the initiative taken by the St"r news?ai=/Cr in
Johannesburg in tryin9 to Qr~ng together all sections of the community
concerned about l.lmil]ployment.

Solvei9 Piper 5poke of the relief works umlertaken in Durban in 1931/37
and relatad the'" to present nP.eds. She pointed out that the UnemploylCe:-:t
[nsurance F"unr1 would finance projects which it considered to be viable.

o. • 0 0 0 • • 0 /7
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I~ ~he chair _ Joyce Harris

';OlV2ig f'iper reporte-d that the questiona!re of the WOIIlen'$ Legal Status
C(..l'lI:.itte'<l had baer. c1;:c'11at,;:> tu blac;~ WOIlo,"" iO! ::)urban. but to" t1ule had. bc~n

ir.sutf1eient and tha responsi' poor.

Carol Lal:lb of Natal Coastal tl"," ~sentO!d a ~per on black _Ol'll9" in
<;t" 1?1oYl'>ent., She reported that tl.e s\lIvey ~Ias not as complete as had been
hoped because the la':9~st u::.ploycr ot bll'ocl< ferll'l.le labo1.-I in Pil'lltl:Mn re!use'..i
to co~operatll. Res," .. ~s of the survey bad been sU~litted to the I\'iehahn
Commission.

In the gen':!Ial disc\lssion which :tollo·..ed, Stmty 31995 sU9gested that Wil
seek a lIi'l!eting with the ~~inistl;!r ot Labour to point out to hilll" the ulgent n~~c

:for SOIllllil forlll of state assistance to unelllployed i)Qo"le who have nothing
whatsoever to fall back on once their Unwmploy~nt Ir.surance benefits arq
exhausted. She pointed out th.. t people have ... ;<!GHT to e"pect aid trom the
cOr:lm1.lnity "hen they an. I,Incmployed through nO fault ot their own and that this
is a responsibility of th<' SUIte. She 'U9ge:>ted that, prior to such a
dqputation, tho Black Sash ShO\lld prepare a leaflet to !>;! sent to all ~:,::....~t!
ot ?arliaJllent.

The Chairaaan then introd·.1Ced the Rev. Sol Jacobs ot Pi.oItermaritzb\lrg "ho
~res8nted a slide show and spoke about a project he had initiated in
rietarlllll.ritzburg and "as now introducing in ce:ltres allover the Republic.
He' .,inted out that unet":pl"Y_lI~nt in South A:hi;;a is a political problel!l and
tha·.... the only real solution lies in the radical change of our soeio-ec:onooic
system. Hili lluggestQG that the role ot the !.\lack Sash'''' as to edl.lCate "'hitllS
".bout the root' and e"t8nt ~ ',Hlumplol'ment.

The ChairDan thanked Rev. Jacobs for pr~senting his paper.

f,., ....na Duncan in the Chdr

SN" ASffiCTS OF UN';I-lPLo\'Va.HT r;{ THe: WESTe IN C....FS

,,&'l;':-Bllai spoke .;,t the experience ot tM ;,thlone Ach,tce ~fice. Bet"een
:eto~er IQ76 and Se~te~ber 1~77, Rll ?eople brouqht problems directly arising
1:-0," heing out of .:ork. Afri<:a!l llnqmr>loyment i!l complicat'ld by the fact that
th~ Western Cape is ~ Colou~e~ l~~ryur preferential are~ althou9h a recent
~!I;rorary concession ... IJ"""'<id e."I?loyeT.s to give jobs to qualified Africans.
I!'<:reasing raids h"ve 'll!Oiie "'''lplcyers :'I~re reluctant to elll?loy "illeg.al" peopl":!

She pointed to the l"ay in which elll~yers ex~loit ille9al do_stic workers
It.nd to the almost totll,l laek ot' le':!... l rig"ts tor these workQrs. Independence
~f Transltei had led to c:nr.lpli:::ations and deni",l of i,.Inemploygent Insurance
benefits to Many people.

Solveig Piper anG !'I<:-nic". Barh">Ur o£ ",,,tal C"...stAI then present Old a turtber
an"lysis ot tho Une~?loyment !nsur~nce Act, ~hic~ is to be sent to the
;~inister ot LIIbow:.

They point~ out thl:lt it is ditticult to formulate suggeiEtions for t~

solution ot the unemployn>ent cdsis without u'.4ical c~angOl in tho socio
political structure of South African society.

Ccnference congrlt.tulated Solvei~ on the wor~ she has done in connectic~

~;ith Unelll.,loY!'llilnt Insurance. She had achi~ved cajor improvements in the
administration ot the Act.

A resolution stant'lin<;l in Albany's N'.I'IC (Agenda Item 13 OJ was "ithdrawn
),'" that rp.9ion but K"'thy Satcm.p.115:loid >ihe 'felt it would be "orth lIIelllbors
usin<) shareholder rights in cnnpanies to exet"t' pressure ta: brorovements it".
conditiom; and ?ay tor bl.ack workers.

6. ACVICli OFF'..!C.!.Jili~1

Advice Oftices in tlll "'I'gi-:-n5 pr"!"lentl'd ",rittp.n reports which showed too
re9ional variations in tro problems ·r.>resente6. All offices report urgent n~eds

tldsiT19 frolll une,",,0l'r.:ent. Pn~toria, Cape Tnwn and ¥'ohal;Hlesburg all sba' e
n .....·..c concern about tm P.tf.<>ct.!i of the indepO!no1<.!nce of Transkei ard
;3,.,..,huthats..aOla on individual :!:t9~ts .an'" these officl'''; continue to find tmt
'f"\~'lux contr"l lind llli,)'::a..,t 1'!.Loll~ cOI1':>titll':p' the r-resenting (ll'oblem intba
n,"·;oritv ot case!':. All 'Vff~.<;'.~,,; tI':'~ i"eT<oasir?lv involved in poverty problems
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!If'd in obtaini"'9 pension~. maintenance grants, at<:. Lor people, but thesE<
c;;.s~s outnulllber all oth~rs in Gr<:.~-all:stown ar.1 are signi:ticant inBolder ,,00
lllital ~1idlands. Both iff'll"l advice offieas :·.r$! very involved in tm proble~'S

"f '10rk~rs and their statutory r;"hts, or lack of the!". In Durban ovel S3l1lo
o~ cases concern workers' proble' s. C2\~ TOI,tn has a(~ain been very involved
",ith the problems ot peor-Ie living in squattlH c.::>W':unities.

It lila. !Ie-reed that tl,·~ Johannasb}ll"g re~rt be pUblished in boOklet fOlia
and Co.pe Town was conqt::ltulatei! on ~he srrk1ng r_resentation 01 us wrJ.ttan
report.

Gral\at:>stown reportad on tl,O prcblel'\S of black
.•. ned tarrus and l1<J'eding jobs anti accol'll'lodation.

cnnQratulated on the wor~ she had done in having
reinstated.

,'cople lIlOving t"rQJ:I white
Shirley Moulder ~a$

hun:tteds ot" cancelled pcnsi'~

7. HCfolSLANDS IND:';:PE;il)::;~tJ AiO CITT.ZB."ISHIP

A written paper had b2en circul::te<1 to del-i!gntes. Sheena Duncan expres~<!d

her concern that White !>outh A1'ricans appeared to have n~ understandi~ ot"
what tha Government's ;>olicy ot helllelane:' independence lIleans both to bl~ck

c.itizall!l '\nd to tho countr~' as a ""ole.

It \lI~S a reed that the nh,ck Sash I:',ount ~ national caE:lDai n on thill iS~Ull

""lich ',",ou b", rectI! t-t oot" the whlte com',oun t~ 1\1'Id the lea ers 0 nc\
:.ndeoQndent hor..elenc'S7 -Yilrs caE:lpaign ShOlltfI indu e '::egut1\tlons to ho,,"e ;n,.
Chief ",inis!grs.

8. T!~ P.IIS:rfTL£M?m ,",,'P

Jill ~Ientzel outlined th"! difficulties which had arisen in the printil'i9
.. n<:l publicisin~ "f the ~p an<.': ?fl)y it ha" been deel:lec! necessary to sai it ~,:t

on buy or rot',rn ~>asis. S.,,\ps "ere 'Join,) well in South Africa. ~'ayment by
cecipients overseas has been 510'.'"

Caplt ~Je<:tnrn r<"ginr. has il'",it ..d 1;,arbnr'!l Wl'.ite to 5peak about the lila? at a
?cblic roeeting. ~t "''\s aC,reed tl-' t canferenc'! sen<: her a 1"IQ1iIsage ot
r:onf)ratulations and thanks.

(. H"USING----
?:91lA.!!ff.~

Joan Grover <>t ':I\!"o> W."!Ftt"r. .':'!f"'rt<;ld on the squ'Itter situation in that .1re
l~ so-c~lled Colour~ squ~tte~ problen i~ directly related to the shortage
of acconml....,ation. \liith ;,i.o;i"g unQ1lt;>loyll>t1nt Il.nd rllsultino lXWerty. zany
penple would now he un~ble to ac~e?t 1\ house if it ~as oft"er~d to the~.

Attican sql1attpr:< ar'" t"~T~ to:" h,n f"",in r'BSOnSJ (i) Nothing will st..p
1h~ I:lOVelllent. .;:o( peopJ.e to urb"'n ?<r~i!~ as they are squGQ~ed out of the rural
... reas "nd OIust !'lOVr. to seek llcon01ll1C surviv<'I.I; (ii) Governlllent policy is to
;>r ,v,mt this movement :>nJ. to this end", policy decision was ti>.kan in 10;-66 to
freeze the building of f~rnily hcusing for Atricenlil. Since 1972 no housing for
Atricans h!iS been provi~ed in tm t:ape Pnninsula.

fIlow that Modder&n end tlnibell tk":.ve belln demolished, pe?;>le fC:lr th<"t
Crossro~$ will b" th", next tc he destroyea in spite ot the fact that it ;"(;.~

~eclared an emergency ca~ in June 1976.
Ml'<ry 8·.1rton ?aid tributl2 to Jo~.n Grov~r and the otlJer memb~rs of the

:~e'1iOll who have t>een worldnq so hard with th~ squ....tters. The illlportance of
Crossroads is the way in Which the peo;>le th.~re MV" created a self-s\.l~':lol'tin

la".abiding and cl ...se-knit co'","unity.

Conferenc.. Mljol1rnll"- <'I.t 5 n.n. ~nd an Advice Oftice workshop "as con:;lllctl"c
f:tnl'l 5 p.m. to 6.20 p.m.

In thll evllning, delegat'l>S II"Qt incl(ls~d sl'!ssion to discuss inforl'lally th'.>
p;'oblems of detainees and tb'~ir families, particularly "'here children Il.nr1
Idnors had been (l~tail"<>-d in t~rms of Snction 6 of tho Terrorislll Act •

• • •• . • . . . . /9



THuRSDAY! 16th H".RCH

~ita ')v:t:enhaus in thl;! Chair

Tile discussion on ho··sing am: squatters r.as r"sumed.

It was aQreQd that a national campaign be conductiOd ...h:ch woald place th-~

e.:lo:>hasis on the absolute nacesslt to introrluee s \latter u radin oro ra~s
an t t lS call1palgn s ou ::.ne u ll'SIl:!I eon er~nec SpeCl& 1stS n
the fl,e1d to do ~Of:".e h.-.:d thinking on needs, possibilitiils ;o,nc1 action, It
Crossrofl.ds is dClllOlished all Regicns will try to raise ~he level ot publie
coneern and protest. Tho campaign ShOl ld be on both emotional and political
levels.

~-~~-~-~------~---

Val White then presantad a paper on a survay done by hcilr housing .ub~

cO!':'L~ittee in alCiorado Park in JollD.nne!!burg. Thopaper was ci:culated to all
~liIlcgate5 and illIZi tr.:l.tes the absolutQ nec<ilssity for Cov~~unity DeveloplIIlnt
pro,rammes and such projects as the very successful GR~J pr09rar~ which is
~xpanding r~pidly in th2 Transvaal, T~re is a serious l~ck ot l<ilad~rS in
~he co_nity and the people who haVIl moved to P.ldorado ?ark appitar crushed
c.r,cJ liteless in cOl"pari!!on to the peopllil who live in slu::. conditions in
':liptOlll'n, where community spirit is striking.

-----------------.
~ A paP"!r on housing in $OI'IGlto was tablGld tor th~ intorlllr\tion of dGll~gates.

---~--------------
Noel Robb then pre!!ented a ?~per prQpared oy h~rGelt and Moira Henderson

on Family l.ife, Poverty and Cril'lli in black urban townships in the West",rn Cr..l'

So~ criticism o~ the Urban Foundation was vofcQd by Transvaal, Cape
~~stgrn and Natal Midlands. Their priorities in SOIllGl case!! seem to bear
little rela.tion to the real !'roblellls of thOl ordinary bl"l.ck urban C1wellQr and
it was telt that tnere l.!Ol :'\l>ed to monitot the Found.-.tionrs acti"ities and t.;t
maintain an active lobby.

Jay Williams then reported on the squatt'!r com',anity in ClerlllOnt,Dutban.
She strassed the ditficulties «xperienced in raisill9 .~.ny l!.1"'arenass or conc>:!rn
in the white cODllllunity.

1':). am.lCATIOO

Papers were presented by Car.<;! Western anc.: by Tra:tsva3.1 on the state of
...fri-:an school education in those ... re~s. In both Ragions it h~s proved
extremely ditficult to Obtain first hand accurate information because of th~

a )s?here of lIlistrust and $u!!j)icion ...nd h(,cause of the fear of informers.

School principal!! nnd teachers are working undllr tremendous pr",ssur~.

Diana Andr_s of Ca~ Western silid that tha r<31ativli!ly peacetul
at~o:iphere pre!!ently ptevailit><J gives nO crouse tOt cOl:.pl:-.ccncy. African
scholars have sacrificed a .,re",t deal in their bid for better education and
it w::uld be fooliSh to believe tl"o~<t they will be content to return to and
ccntinue with the present systeI:1 after all th•• t bas happened.

Gita Oyzenhaull of Transvaal pointed out that expenditure on <i/dllcation is
r. :)oOlitical df!'Cision. Blac:l;s ",ill continue to fi<)ht for a parity ot
inve~t~2nt in education and a singl~ national dc[.ftrt~ent ot education bceaus~

SQnarate departl'lents "'ill alway!! entail discriminaticn. Sh", <;aidthat t",i\clK:::
incom~tence is one cf the IIllljor factors loading to intp-rior black educ... tion,

Ann :'dal'lS of Natnl Coastal gave a briet report .:>n !!chools in Kwa Machu.

11. SOCIAL PliNSIQNS

Jaret 5"'.hli of Transvaal prQsf'nt2d a paper on ?'ElnSionS ~or black peoj)le.
'!I'~ statu,oty ri9"t to ... flCnsion is denied by lIdmininstrative ob!!truetion and
burenucratic inQfficiency. The DepattJl;ent of ;'lur.:ll Relations lind
:;O~v210plllQnt: perpetrates injustice by arbitrariness nnd prevarication. Its s; '"
nf Ol~issio"l are far subtler ~l'Kl Dore deadly than its sins of commission.

~nry Grice of N~tal Coa~t~} prasented a p~per on the adQinstration of
.,,::-r,ions in th(: Molweni di<;trict ,.."d !!urrQund areas which corroborated t'!'JP."V

't'" "';I J ...net had s",id.

ikinty ••••• /10
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",unty Bi99S re?Ortcd on a t.!~p'..tll.ticn to tl;", ~linist""r which had highl:C .. i.
n::" f<:ct that top c.ffici~ls .l:.rc couplt::tQly unaware ct "/hl\t the low~r Qchclrn~

.. ~'" <1'>in9.

During the discussion whiel, includ ..ct reports of wh~t hap,,~ns at pens:'C;'
',-;,\,-o'-t ?oints in Grah:u.stO'l<n nn:! ?r:lt~ria :it bce-alOQ clo,.[ t!l:l.t there I!' a
:,:::e.. t n~:!d to ....c.,itor to)'" pro;,:o,:Ul:Q and l\huscS which ceeur tlt th" paY_Cllt.

12. !.:ISCELL.U:EC:JS

D:!..ths in Detention. Tha Est ci.rculated was correct",d and brought up tc
G'!ta z.r.d vall 6e USH~ l.n all Regions to read ilt gllncl,,,l r.:."etings.

Natal Coa~tal HighWay ilrz.nch. Sar"h ~urns. chair~n of the branch,
rG;'orted on the 6ctl.,,:,tles of this vital branch whien has conc<:rned itsGllf,
;;,,,-,0"9 <X :lar things, '7ith ri!search into thO! Atrican blls 5 at'JiOols betweGn
'lar:l.lil3rsclal~ and :'inQtown, I!' rar:ort "" thQ township ot Kwn f/<jen~ ..zi, a cll.:>:;>i.,ig
t'~ dcsQsr.. ;:>.t"e Kloot libt~ry,t;-~ survey into oonditions ~t lol,~~)loY"'filnt of ::>lac
;4o~~"n in Finetcwm and participation in the Diakonia lunch b ...r.

IJ. J,;:5OLtrfIQtI

"That this National Conter\!nce ratiti~s tm decisi6n of th~ Headqu"rtars
::o';I.1ittoo to cis solve the Cape G/,\st:<>tnRe<;lion "f the ,n~ck Sl'.sh"- He(l.<lqu~rt.,r~

Sh~ana Ounoan explained that the constitution requires this to be 'lon<i.
She rO?ootted on the history of the dissollltion ot the Ca?« ~st,nn Regio:l
z.nd of the discussions in Heacquarters :legi"n. She \~tote to c" ..ry memb~r-,I';

U.fiI Cape 8astarn Re<Jion to the <tttect tin t b'~causo ot the lack of oftica
~arers the ~egion was closing down ane it anyone w~nte<l to re,~in a roeu~~r •
.,lbany Region would he ?le<l.seC to h:lve t!'e:t. Since t')."It tine, letters ha'Ie
beeD received tro~ Port £lizabP.th ot things they are coing and their men~r~

.'::'11 operatlil as a s",al~ action group. copi"s or Itag:i.on&l circulars wil1 ')e

sane to~obbv M~lunsky.

The I:'e.olution w.... S [>r:l?os~('! bV Sh~<i:1'la DlIoca:'l, seconded by Val Whitlil nnd
'1ns carried unaninously.

1/10 CONSL'ITtr. rCNAc. Al4EN:'<.MR~'TS

'\. T.hat Sp.o:tion 1:;' ... ( ~he constitution of the alack SaSh be amended to
read

"The firul.l:cial ye"lr ot the organisation shatl be,)!n on 1st January
and ond "1'1 3~~t !)~c0211.'b2r ot each yenr" - Headq...artilrs

Sl.eena Dunctln sa1(': this arOS<il C'Ut of a decision m..'\de l:1st year and
which c,,,,l<1 not tle h:.liledill.tilly ir.;ph,"'ented as due noticil had to be
given.

Amendl'lo3nt pro;lnsed by Sh(,>cnll. Duncan, seconded by Gi ta DY~enhaull a~
carried unanimoll:;ly.

B. T"'~t Sect inn 7(ii) of the Constitution of the Black Sash be altl~l'lc,""

to rea" -

"The :-I<'otional CC"nt'"re".-'" shall tr",,,, time to til':te elQct a region t<' ..~
Hellilq"..rtp.r s n:! ':l-e Ora ...n; SAt ion"
t'.nd that all tt'oe ",(';:,-'S t"Ucwirq the v'ord "Otoanisation" in this
Clause b~ dnlet~ - H~a~quarter~

Shnena ~!'lclJ.n ", .. if! t";'l; "r1'>O$"" ~r.a,,~'! ::>reviously a national
conference hl'd "eei"'~'" th-t~.f lioe"'d'1\.arters ,~"s to chano;e its aret, it
."",ld M t:l1tti<:ult to hi'onc' over th'l! reins i"'\lIC<.!i!\tely. Last year
Conf~r.,.,c<! ""'ci(l,qc' ~.t '~u1.(l hP. ;'''~s,.ibl''' fo,,: a n.;:w national pr'l'::"!-:'::
to !"ave to ",,,;it O!'!12 y"ar ...",t""re takin!l o·/er; it (l. new Rlilgion 1S
el<!ct"'c1, th"lt '{e'lion t.!.l<:cs ('Ver 'It once Ilnd nr,w office bearers '"iH.,
if "=e,,s... ry. ,;pend a short ti..,~ "t t~ ..,101 I'eadquarters centre.

1\l!'~n1_nt ~:"""-'!'..,,, hy 5heiln~. DunC"n; l;ec"n<!e<1 hy t-1c::y omond an.]
carri,erl u"".nil'Xtl:sly.

GENi!I'.AL-_. _..
(a) S",sh Bat;!ops, She"'''", "un.-,l\n "r>.,o.. nl":~d tNl,t tM$e are l'lvlIilahl", ;:It- ---.:;:) r-ents cRch. A S'll~'.1 S'h)r')ly 1"!5 ",,, ... il,,t)1.e lInrl ~<!Qi'.",s nrc asked to

..... sc';ss whpth.... :o: '-'r n('lt r.;<:>re st-""'Li he! nrder",e..
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(b) Kathy Satchwli:ll r~ad a cratt lett",r toOr. A:l::lraas Wassennaar on the
"';.>e5tion ot Sanl...m r~l'tin... prc...i:;e5 tv the Sccl.lrit~, Police. This ...s
di,;cussed and it "''':i 6li-=il1cd that Headquarters wri~th~ letter. ShirlllY
iolouldllr SU99~st",d dCoilion,. check vthilre" th<! ~ccurity 3raf1Ch, Boss and <ltheu
ct that ilk "'~re housed.

(c) ~'ar9arct t..-:zi:tlor =ui9"stcd tlut in :tutur.. 01ls2rv'!rs at Conference b"
arcviocj with copie:; ot t~:t papers - Agr€oG and Regions ",erll'asked to not~
th~ ir.:portance of ci::cu....tin9 sutfici;;mt copies':.t :,apers bafore Cont'eranCQ.

l·S. eL3CTIQN OF "Il.- IC;;.r,.L I,; 2SIJ;l<zNT, N.,TrJI"'.i.VIC:;:-r,,·.>51D~l'f'fS and H£ADQUAi<T:> oS

:·~t., ::'xr.nl<lic: i" rh-= eh"ir.

(a) NATI~'~'.,~ PiI!:S!DE:r., N:l.ry ,urton no','ire,t3d Joyc~ Harris, sQ<Xlnded by
L",~l!;y Herlo1er.

C~nference untl.ni.-,ously elec't,l,J Joyce fhrris as n... tional ;1lC'~sident•

.)::lyee H...rris l'Ill.de tt:e following statel!X)'nt: "Thank you v",ry much. I alll aware
of the great honClur you are eoing me in electing mo N<:ti.onal President. The
gr.:!atest peo",le I have aver :'lot a.r~ in thl!: lllack Sash. I feel overwhelmed and
t~rlC'it'ied." 5!'a!.'aid tribute to her t,.o predecessors, Jean Sinclair and
~he~na Ounean. ".Jean prodcled us by her det~r"lination ard enthusiasm b.nd I
often "onder whether tl,(! Sash would hl'.ve survived nad it n:lt bflen folC' her.
SI'fle"a has incredible o{ Iflt-.dership and knowledge, allO'ost all-eMbracing, 31>1,;,
to lve (l,n unequivocal looc:l &t all till'es. I A::-. v~ry sad IOhe has witherawn fro:.>
Q.[tJ.ce at the hfli<)h"': of har :,owers; it is a grflat 105$ to the Sash; she
cni-.e.nced the S!l.sh i1lla9" t.rel!lendous1y. It will b:<.> excQcdingljl diftiQ1 1t to
r-3asurll up to thn heights «stat.:l.ished by 1!ly ?rQooce"sors but I shall do rdY
best. The SlIsh "Ul continue tor as long ...s it is peru;itted to do so to
p~o~otll its ailll$ and ~bjects. We shall contin\~ to prot~st against injustice,
':0 eJueate o.trselves and at!-ers ~no1 to build bridges across thQ colour line.
r <'lI~ goin<;! to need all the s,,~?ort ! can get fro!". ",-11 o:t you and too only
~oll'fort I hp.ve is ir. the knOl'llc:dgi! that I al' at:lOn9 ./'ricnds. "

(ll) nATIONfIL tIICE-r'R.:;sIOmrs: Sheen... i)unean - 'l,roposed by Mila Zille,
,)~c"nded by Noel :?c.S". "It" ;)yzenhaus _ pro?<lscd by Esther Levitan. secondc('
:-.~' Jin Wen1:z~lo J111 ',~p.'lt'!:i!l "i(, npt accept nOlllinatic!l.
~hqe~~ Duncan and ~ite Dy?pnhau~ ~~re ~lected ~.tjcn~l vir.e-presidents.

(c) El~eti(tn of IJ"'ti::-nl"l ;;'1a::!nu",lC' ten; fc:!ll I'Il:"y.

Jill t~ent,,~l :>~v<;o 'l."VI'\n<';C' natiron of. lI. eo.,stitutionlll aJIIendcnent to allow
rll.tionl'll viec_plC'esi~~nts to ~e Q1pct~ trom lC'~ions other ttlan Headquarters.

Sheer" Oure n ,,,i'" "! ..., vt>-.:~' ,..,lEl!tsl?" t/;OIt w(' h~ve elected JO}l(:e He-rris.
! '" ure to"r th t she 'll>S ~t;e sU7,"'">rt {)f. e;.'c::yon", in the Sash and we have
"'·'H:' eOllfirlellec in "",r.

! w... nt to t!'!1'''''' " ... t,,', r:~~t·l fo..; th" stlr"r c,'"f~lC'~nce we have had. \'.;, "~ve

-"v .. r hb.d ~o "'''"1' o~serv",~!\" ?nd t-!'>e'l.r c'"lntlC'it'ution hM; b£en fantastic. I 1ar,t
t,., ':hanl< the UnivC!rs",:l. ,'unto: en", ,,11 +~e people who h'lV'] done Stich a wonderf'-ll
j'l';J in ......k:in9 11S l1a?r>y ane'. r.Q't'I!'<lrtahle."

aath FlC'an!l:lin, ''It hlt.s b02en ;\ ",nnd('!~ful teart effort; 1d\?lDb<Jrs hav~ be","
'"".>n<..!cr!ul in every ...... y. Thank I'''U ><11 for conin!J."

~:,. OA1'B: ANi) VENUE ;:F I€XT COli!'~a:~"':E: t~...ry Burt"", on ceh...lt of Cape W"st:.rn
:1"91,,1'1, Il'>\'1ted n·.,. 5:>s;1 ";0 ~,n1c'. it .. 'next na·ional contere;1ce in Cape Town,
··,!·ieh i.nvitation "as accepted ..ith nuch th/l.nks ... ncpl~sulC'e.

It ..as aqreed tn ho~d t~~ ~p.xt natio~al eonf~r~nee t'lC'~~ Monday night ~l~

l;th of Merch to 15th 1-larch J979, with an Advice Oftice Y1::lrkshop to bl.! hald
-, th"? ll.ft(!~nC'(m of l'2t" M.o<-.:rlot.

M'try 1\..,rton: "Ch he~-:.~.:t of Illl ·"e Rpgi"nl<. I WOttld like to thAnk Sheen'!.
L·· ... "al'l for her nIltion1l1 p:O:fi>sidC!n<"v of th'? past ye:.rs, il'l ...hid\ $h~ Iit"int .. in.,-::;
"";"'''1 standani Sl't by lot~r ,\ugt'!<t p:te<;!.eeeSSf'r."

Shee"" D..,n::a" "':l.!l !:t,eo;ente" wit~ " gift.

t:!,.rgar",t AT'.!-l"" th"nk<ad too pr~~1:' fer thfi'ir f~ien'.!lin.!ss am cooperl'tion.

J~ll ~}e"';..el:"T,. .. n5",,al hilt; stopc" ... l th3nks tor Sheena .\nd for her
-,.....trib•.ltion ..hid' S~ "'-~';I"~ .1'>:;" lit".. We b (\"'- glC'e... t ~~(>rso" as our nl'.tic-n":;'
.,-"sir'",n'; "1'1" ~'Q "''',~ ~" ..... ·J1 '110," ~."."'t>!,"" SO'\(! respit<! nO'lO."
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Bath Franklin: ",iatc.l CCIl.i1tal feo1s IlS lIIt-dly'as th3 oth~r Regioll8 that
Si.oena i. 110 1,,>U9(!X pr(!si~n'O:. ilI.a arc thrilled that Joyce Harris is 0"1'
r...."l~nc.l I''''QSic...1~ a<lJ ~... l'l';;,",," tc ~= oar :(ull>,::>ui'?,=rt.

"unt>y Biws, un b~hl\.. t :.t. Nat"... l .... iJlanc.ls "~ion. ::ncpr.lslII-:d hQarttQlt
s'~u;>o:rt tvr .]<.oyca narrill all~ 'U~ ho~ that thoy ..ill b3 able to res pend
whGn needad. Sil"WI.a Duncan ;laS <>a~n trc; ....cndons •.

Mary 8urton, on behalf of al~ th~ ~~gions. ueleg~"os and observers,
<::xpross ..d thall;a t .. H<la<:quiu:'ters r6;110n, Esth,Jr ~vitan. the two ,,10e
,rcsidents and til:.! natiC'"nl trcll.lcrO?t.

Conference concluded at 3 r.:~.
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